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two nlghts of rioting, London-den--

was the scene of riotous deni- -
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Daniels Charges That Sims' Testi-mon- y

Was Effort To Remove

Civilian Control ' "

(By the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, ' May 17 Secretary of the Navy

Daniels today let go a verbal broadside against the ad-vocat- es

of a general staff for thè navy, declaring that
they sought to "Prussianize" the navy department and

.

St. J, Young People
Married on Saturday

There was a pretty home wedding
at 10 o'clock Saturday forenoon at
the home of Col. John C. Clark, when
his daughter, Miss Dorothea, was
married to Paul Noyes Fornham.
The ceremony was performcd by the
bride'. pastor, Rev. F. R. Richards,
the doublé ring service bcinr" used.
The bride was given away by her
father, and only 18 of. the vclativcsn. f'-- 'IS bJ, ...... ." " -

cari ird a bouquet of white and yellow

NEW BOSTON, N. IL, May
17 John Rameau, believed to be
the oldest man in New Hamp-
shire, died here last night at the
ape of 10G years and six months.
He was born in ' Quebec in
November 1814 accordine to
church records there. He had
worked as a wood chopper until
four years - o.

BOLSHEVIK FORCES
MAKE ATTACK ON KIEV

LONDON, May 17 Russian Boi-hev- ik

forces are striking back at the
Polfsh and Ukranian troons which
cantured Kiev about ten days ago,
accordine; to an ollicial statement

in Moscow and receiv-e- d

here by wireless. The statement
issued in Moscow yesterday and ed

here by wireless. The state-
ment said Soviet troons had started
in advanee and were charged about
ten miles northeast of Kiev.

BOSTON SLAYER GETS
8 YEAR PRISON TERM

BOSTON, Ma-- 17 Calcb Rankin,
today pleaded guilty to manslughter
for the killing of Corolo Danugli, at
the latter's restaurant in the North
End two months ago and was sen-tence- d

to the State prison for 8 to 13
years. Ilankin s wife, Mrs. Lva Ran-
kin, testified that Danugli, who em-ploy-

her as cashier, was kissing her
when her husband entered the restau-
rant. Judge Cox in passine on the
case said he was concerned lest the
entence be taken b" the public as a

recojrnition of the "unwritten law."
He said of cour.se such was not the
case.

CLOSE RAILROAD SHOPS
AS HOTBED OF RADICALS

PARIS, May 17 Renair shops of
four railroad systems, which bave
been closed dui-in- " the cenerai strike,
have been dcfinitel - abandoned. it
was announced by oflicials because
they were hot beds of radicalism.
Ten thousand shormen will be releas-e- d

Railroad officiala said rcpairs
would be done bv nrivate concerna.
It is said a revolutionarv movement
had been started by shopmen,

Eyerybody Is Asked to Co-

operate and Make St. J.
More Beautiful

Ali ready for "Klean-Up- " week
in St. Johnsbury. It beginsì today.
Don't stop until St. Johnsbury is a
'Spotlcs town." Let everybody
help. Ask your neifhbor to join the
Clean-u- p Club. Get vour rubbish
ready for the village teams when they
cali. Ilave it easily accessible to the
teams, Ask your friend to help.
Don't let George do it.

Wake up,
Rakc u".
Clean up,
Paint up.

Help the Boy Scouts and Camp
Fire Girla when they come around.
Four hours' work ìy each boy and
girl will do wondere.

MINISTER TOHONDURAS
RESIGNS HIS POST

WASHINGTON, May 17 T.
Strambolo Jones. Amercan minister
to Honduras, has resiirned. his post
and his resignntion has been acccpt-e- d

the State DeDartment announced
today." His sucfessor has not been
seclcted.

JUDGE DECLARES
STRIKE NOT LEGAL

BOSTON, May 17Jude Pierce
of the Supreme court today ordered
nn injunction restraining the oflicers
and members of lode 348 of the
International Machinists' Assocation
from continuine a strike at the nlant
of the Unted Shoe Machnery Co. at
Beverly. ! The strike was declared
two months to compel the company
to abandon individuai contraets and
io presure-t- o the unfòn the nrincinal
nrcoTlectivé'barganng. "In the opin-
ion of Judrre Pierce a strike for such
a pui pose is not legai.

oses. The vooms were vei"v prettily
decorated in white and" yellow. Fol-lowi-

the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served after which the
bridal couplo left on a short wedding
tour. They will roturn to St. Johns-
bury and live at No. 49 Pleasant
Street. "f "

The bride is the voungest daughter
of Col. Clark, has attended our Acad-em- y

and was graduated from. Abbott
Academy at Ando ver, Mass., in the
class of 1918. The groom was a mem- - ;

ber of the class of 1917 at St. Johns-- ,
burv Àcademy, served two years dut-i- ng

the war in the navy, 'and is now -

c.leik at the First National Bank in ,

St. Johnsbury. . . ; ,

Tho bride received ' rriany choico j

gifts includingr gcldj-steHl- nar --

china, cut glàss and a lamn from 'tho,.
Girl Scouts of wliich organizatfon
she fa captaih.' ' ' '" .ff

Mr. and Mrs. Farnham will roceiv;
the congiatulations of a wide circle;
of friends. i

:';::
NO DECISION HANDED

DOWN OF VOLSTEAD ACT.
WASHINGTON. Ma - Sur
preme court recossed to JUne fl)'St to--!
dnv nnnouncirig a Hecision 0TÌ the
validitv of the prohibitio), amend-me- nt

and enforcement net. ; - ;

make the civuian secretary a 'rubber
stamp". He told the Senate commit
tee investigating the navy's 'conduct
of the war that 'one of Rear Ad-mir- al

Sims' objects in writing his
lctter of Januar" 7th and brjnging
about this investigation, was io cur-ta- il

the power of the secretary and
ìemovc the navy so far as possible
from civilian control.

"Runnin- - like a thread through
most of the evidence that has been
given before the committee has been
advocacy of the, general staff for the
conduct of the American navy and
elimination ot civilian
Mr. Danel," "Some of thePófncers

have franklv aJvocated
the navj .

ATLANTIC FLEET SAILS
FOR NEW MANEUVERS

NEW YORK, May 17 Tho Atlan-
tic fteet which has been at anchor in
the Hudson rìver for two weeks put
to sea today. The battleship Okla-
homa and six destroyècs had pre-vious- ly

been detached from the fleet
and sent to the Gulf of Mexico for
possible duty in connection with con-ditio- ns

in Mexico. Rumors were cur-re- nt

in naval circles that additional
ships might be sent to the Gulf of
Mexico. . ,

"FRENCH KEEP PROMISES"
- SAYS Ì4EW PROCLAMATION
MAYENCE; May French

troops which have. been in occupation
of Frankfort, Daimstacft and tnher
cities on ,the cast bank of the Tthino
evacuatéd those cities today. The
Germana were. informed of the.de-partur- e

of ' the occupying forces
throuarh. a proclamation issued by
General DcGoutte posted in the va-

rious cities which read: 'The Fronch
keep their word." The evacuation
proceded hi-a-n orderly way.

HOLD SALEM MAN FOR
VIOLENT UTTERANCES

MANCHESTER, N. H,, May 17
Harry G. Wright, an optometrist, of
Salem, Mass., was bound over in the
police court today on. the charge of
advocating the overthrow.of the U.
S. Government at a meeting here last
night. He leaded notguilty and
was held in $3000 bail for the Scpt-emb- er

térm of the Superior court.

A "Sure
HE

onstrations today. The city was ini
a state of hm tension and hundreds
of men remained from work walking
about the streets wherc many indivi
dual encounters occurred between

inn Ppinev and Unionists. There
wa$ stone throwing by the erowds to

ievs, the police reported, ftred
wOts at two unionists but

misscd thelv marks. Hundreds of
cnlrlinvc with machine mins were or
dered to the dano-e- points between

J Bridge ,and Fountain streets
j

SWITZERLAND VOTERS
FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

GENEVA, May 17--T- he - popula
majority in favor of ndherence by
Switzerlund to the League of Nations
In the referendum held yesterday was
93,720.

ARREST GAMBLERS
AT BASEBALL GAMES

BOSTON, May 17 Ahother effort
is being made to rid major league in
this city of open gambling. Secretary
Lawrence Graver of the Boston Am-crca- ns

announced today that the
fettina crowd which gathers in the
f.rst base ball bleachers will be dean-c- d

out and open waering stop)ed.
Six men were in coint this morning
on charges of gamblin-.havi- ng been
arrcsted at Saturday's game.

MANCHESTER. N. H.,
SHOWS 8.137 INCREASE

WASHINGTON, May 17 The
1920 population of Manchester, N.
H.j was announced by the census bu-

reau today a;; 78,200, an increase of
8,137 or 11.0 per cent during the past
10 years.

GERMANY MUST PAY
30 BILLIONS IN GOLD

U PARIS, May 17 It is understood
fin oificial circles here that the Anglo- -

French confcrence at Hythe wnien
closed Sunday decided that tho sum
total which Gci-man- should pay as
rp.nuratlon wonld be fixied at" ap- -

proximately $G 0,000,000,000 in gold
It is also unaersiooa inai u wu ue-cid-

Gei-ma'- would be permitted
to issue bonds coverin her indebt-édnes- s

to the Allie payable in annua
installments. Such action it is point-e- d

out, would enable Franco to dis-

count part of her claim on Germariy
and -- crmit her to settle her debts
to the United States and the Allics. J

'

MAPLE SUGAR MARKET ' :
(k. QUOTATIONS

' BOSTON: Supplies " very light'.
Market steady. Syrup, $3 and $3.25.
Cakes, 43 cents to 45 cents.

NEW YORK: Supplies light. De-

mand moderate. Movement limited.
Market steady. Sugar, 27 cents to
11 cents. ;(ncv)j A few at 32 cents
and 33 cents. Syrup, new, $2.25 to
$2.75. A few dt $2.93. Old, $2.00 to
$2.25.. r . . : .

Dunnett Delegates
Elected at Caucus

The republiean caucus in the
Town Hall Saturday resulted in the
slection of ìl delegates to the re-

publiean state convention at Mont-pelie- r,

May 26, favorable to the elec-iio- n

to Chicago of Hon. Alexander
Dunnett. The lattei- - said at the cau-;u- s

that he thought the Vermont del-agati-

shòuld go to Chicago
There was a vote of 2fi0 of

urWVi tho Dunnett ticket received
167 votes and the ticket pledged to,
iuppori. (IPiegittca io vini. "v.- -

:eived 93 votes.
It was voted to have the delcgation

fili any vacancies to the MontpeJier
convention. It was also voted to se

the republiean town committee
from three to five and these were
ilected: Charles W. Steele,- W. W.
Blodgctt, Fi-an- G. Iandry, W. A.
Hicker, William, H. Taylor.,

The delegate ' elected were the
rollowing: Dr. C. A Cranjton, W.

. Ricker M. J. Reed, Fred C.
Beck, D. S. Conant, C.Roy d,

Fred C. Gilson, W. W:
Blodgctt, J. Rolf Searles, George
A. Burbank, William H. Taylor.

. We are qualifìed
to carry out the
instructions of those
Tho employ us be-

cause of our thor-ough- ly

modem equ-innie- nt

Our ser- -
vices we try to make
efficient and cour-tco- us

and we solicit
your patronage for

In buying from a store in this
piacela person gets the personal
service of men of unusuul
ability. It takes brains to .run a
retail 6tore. A lot of people are
nlways trying it and failing. The
merchant must be a good organ-ize- r,

have a grasp of system and
detail, must have sound practi-c- al

judgment and general intel-
ligence.

When a man ha.? made good
on these tests, he must have good
sense and ability. He places ali
that at the command of the com-
munity, and goes the limit to
givo the best service in his
power. The majorit" of success-fu- l

merchants have ability
enough to make good in positions
that would command more
money, but thev prefer their own
independent "osition. When you
buy of them, therefore, you get
the personal attention of men of
intelligence and capacita, which
is a great help in Pitting the
most for one's money.

LINCOLN WAS ,

"

DARK BORSE IN

GREAT CONVENTION

Famous Republiean Conven-
tion of 1860 May Have

Repeti tion This Year

(By Associatd Press)
CHICAGO, May 17--T- he , conven-ìn- g

of the Republicans in Chicago,
lune 6 to nominate a candidate for
President recalls afrssh, at this time
the Republiean convention opening
nere fio years afrorivhich nominateci
Abraham Lincoln. This was tlie sec-

ond national Republiean- - convention
md the first of manv which have
since been held in Chicago.

The convention assembled on May
16, 18G0, and Lincoln was nominat-e- d

on May 19, the third and last day.
After his election feeling aioused by
ihe slavery issue ran quickly into civ-;- 1

war.
Relics of the campaign of 18G0, in

the oil paintinc of.the "rail
iplitter", are preserved by the Ch-

iamo Historical , Society.' ' E. E.
Wnnif fiplfl cfrretnrv of the societv
has just pre-are- d what he ivgards
as the mòst complete account of the
events of the convention of CO carsJ
ago. In he calla attention to
Addison G. Proctor, of Ann Arbor,
Mich., who, Mr. Wood'-believc- s, is
the only ? delegate of the
convention.

Chicago in 18G0 was a nroiyising
city of 110,000 not uite 25 years old.
It had Won the convention by the4of-fei- -

to build the largest assembly ball
in the country and fili it at ever" ses-sio- n.

Accordinglv the "Wigwam"
arose at the southwest corner of
Lake and Market streets, occupying
a space 100 by 180 fect It was a
temporary wooden structure costing
a little over the cstimated $5,000 The
balance was made up bv charging 25

(Continued on page five)

We cannot perfonn miraclcs
can't take suits'out of hats.

- But we do know how, where
and when to buy to the very
best advantage.

This knowledge ènables us to
olfer you men's guits of super-io-r

quality at the lowest possi-
ble prices. ,

. . No tvick to fit you and plèase
you a big assortment of pat- -

tcrns in ali szes.
As a demonstrati'on of value

see the suits we are showing at
$35.00 to ?G0.00..

Shoes for men.

Queen Quality Shoes for wo-me- n.

ASSEUNBROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

V V,Timely Hit and Wild. Thì,
Winning Features ot

Fast Game

his best game of the séason, allowing
nnl.t iiirA r.m.n V Vt i f S! To "4 fT A fl

emy got the "breaks" of the game
and defeated Newport High School
by the score of 3 to 2 in à fast con-

test at Barton bn Saturday after-noo- n.

It was a hard game for the
tali right-hand- er to lose because. he
held the Barton playcrs at his mercv
throughout the game. With the
Newport team in the lead 2 to 1 at
the end of the-eight- h inning, the
irame was handed to Barton as the
result of one hit and an excusable
miscue on the part of Vemon Hill.

Cornish opened the eighth inning
fov Barton bv trettinir on tirst base as
a result of Gardtier's error. He stole
second and third immediateJy atter-.i-ni-- fl

MnHn-et- t stnick out. Coni- -

stock walked and stole second. Me

Gorty fanned. Buchanan ttroppea a
texas leaguer back of short and Cor-nis- h

tallied. Then Hill attempted to
catch Comtock off third. He threw
wild to Gai-dne- r and the runner scoi- -

ed. Buchanan stole second anrt tnen
went to third. Hanson struck out
closing the inning.

Newport startecl il s scorine.1 i' Inninrrn tha tvnntp in ine IUL IILIIULU,

Savage singled, stole second and then
third. Ho scorea on a paru u.m.
l'he locals secured another run in the
sixth when Clark singled, stole sec-nn- H

nnd scoi ed on Vernon Hill s

smashing two bagger.
Barton scored its other run in tne

first inning. Buchanan was hit by a
pitchd ball. Hanson attempted a
sacrifice. but Buchanan was- - caught
at second. Hanson stole second ano

tr. tWirA nn the first out. He Iwcruif v -

Hill struck out 12 men and allowed
only one base on balls. His opponent
on the mound fanned 14 men and al-

lowed one man to stroll. However,

Carter was more geerous with his
hits, being reached for six. Both men

twirled a fine. game.
The outfielders ali played a ood

game. The infield ?ave Hill almost
nerfect support. Sokal go two hits
inH

' stnle four bases. Savage gol
v.ita nnd stole one base.

The box score and summary:
N H S AB H PO
Savage, 2 b 4 2 2

Gardner, 3b 4 2

V. Hill, c 12

S. Hill, p 4 2

Sockol, ss 4
Skinner, lb 4
Baker, cf 3
Alien, lf .3
Clark, rf 3

32 2 6.24 12

BARTON AB R H PO A

Buchanan, 2b 3 1 1 1

Hanson, ss 4 1 0 0

Carter, p 3 0 0 2

Smith, lb 3 0 0 7

Valley, c 3 0 0 14

Cornish, cf 3 1 0 1

Mudgctt, lf 2 0 0 2
McGorty, rf 3 "D ,1 0

24 3 2 27 8 C

1234 5 6789
N H S 1000010002nnr(nn9. X?1B A

Two base hit, V. Hill. Sacrifice hit,
V. Hill. Stolen bases, bavage , so-

kal, 4, Buchanan 1, Hanson 1, Cor-

nish, 2, Comstock, 1, McGorty, 1.

Struck out by Hill 12, by Carter, 14.

Hit by pitcher by Hill, Buchanan,
Carter. Hitts off Hill, 2, ofT Carter f.

STOLE MOTOR TRUCK WITH
$18,000 WORTH OF WHISKEY

CLEVELAND, O., May 17 A mo-to- r

truck loaded with whiskey valued
at $18,000 was driven away by thieves
today when Samuel Cohn, chauffer,
left it while he breakfasted. The
truck carried 120 cases of bonded
whiskey intended for medicinal pur-pos-

which was being transported
under government permit from a

Kentucky distillerà to the wholesale
house in New York.

BAPTISTS BLAME LAX
. LAWS FOR DIVORCES

WASHINGTON, Mav 17.Lax
motion picture laws and intemper-anc- e

are "blamed for the numerous
divorceS in the United States in a
committee report to the South Bap-

tist convention today. Enactment ot
a uniform code of marriage and

laws was recommended. The
wport said that in 1916 when the last
figures were gathered there were
112,036 divorces in the country.

St. Locklear, the Dare-dev- il of
the Skies in

The Great
Air Robbery

Please-U- , Wednesday and
Thursday

Do You Fish? Do You Hunt?
Do You Like a Good Fish Dinner?

Do You Enjoy Good Story Telling and a Big Laugh?
If so you are wanted at the Caledonia County Forest and Stream

Club

(

'

Banquet
AT '

4

PYTIIIAN HALL J

Tuesday Ève. May 18
4 Willard Scott of Boston

Only a limited number can be accommodated so get your ticket
or notify a member of the Foresi and Stream Club at once.

r Banquct Tickets 75 Cents

HERBERT A. SMITH s. A. MOORE

WELCOME B. EASTMAN V. E. LURCHIN
C. E. MERRILL S. K. BRIGHAM

CLARK AMEY Committeo

and the Djrcctors in ali Caledonia County towns

V.

"Nurse Marjòffe

Phone Cali 585

i,Enough
Boy
0

I

He'll jam his pockets full of marbles, nails,
pieces of sjtring, etc.

Jf he dicjn't do it he wouldn't be a real boy.

Give him a chance let him have his fun,
but provide him with one of our sturdy
suits that is as near wcar proof as they can
be made. v

$10, $12, $13.50, $15 up to $24

To Read and Remember
The chief cause of the ili health of the American people is

CONSTIPATION. lf the waste of the body is not properly disposed
of daliy , indigestion must result. When there is indigestion there
is an improper assimilation of food, loss of fiesh, and in time a
general run-dow- n condition affecting the whole nen-ou- s system and
often causing discase of various organs.

THE AMERICAN LITTLE LIVER TABLETS is the "Best
General Regulator." They act as a general tonic to the stomach and
bowels; nature is simply aided in doing her work properly and good
health results. They are purely vegetable. Dose One or two at
night as needed. In case of chronic constipation, one half to one
glass of hot or cold water, night and mprning is helpful.

THE AMERICAN TIIROAT TABLETS ha.ve beex carefully
compounded to meet the general demand for a general throat tablet,
to bo dissolved in the mouth for hoarseness, sore thi-oat- , tonsilitis,
coughs and colds. As children cannot gargle, and the Ameiican
Throat Tablet is as palatable as candy'it is the remedy par excellence
for them. They are helpful to the stomach and cannot be surpassed
as a preparation to be kept in the house at ali times. Directions
Dissolve one in mouth every hour or two as needed. Small children,
one-four- th to one half tablet.

NAZOL is an antiseptic, soothing nasal ointment for CATARRII,
AND CkOLDS. It is composed of Borie Acid, Sodium Chloride, Men-th- ol

Oil of Eucalyptus and White Pctrolatum, a foi-mul- a that meets
with the approvai of physicians.

NAZOL Is put up in neat metal tubes.
If you have catarrh, or cold in the head, -

These preparations can be procured of your regular dealer, or
will be sent by mail upon receipt of price.

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Separate Trousers $1.50 to $1.00

Boys'Blouses $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Boys' Uose 50c, G5c

'-- 1

Steele, Taplin & Co.
W. A. TAPLIN, rroprietor

On the Hill'
A Good Place to Buy Boys Clothinp; and

Fumishings


